Abstract. -I t is known that ionic crystals become polarized by blocking electrodes, as defects and impurity-defect complexes accuni~~late in rlieir vicinity. A theoretical analysis of the defect flux in d crystal subjected to a n ITC-experiment sho\\s, thilt besidcs complex-reorientation peaks : I ) individual peaks should occur for every kind ol' mobile defect and complex-concentration gradient, 2) at low enough temperatures the ITC slioirld increase \\ith e-''""' and 3) U should be equal to tlie activation energy of defect motion U,,, or in case of complex-peaks to U,,, -1 half the energy of complex-association. ITC-measurements on polarized undoped and NaF, YF2 and NiClr resp. doped CdFz and N H K I corifirrn this. Peaks were found, which according to the impurity content could be attributed to lattice derects and to their complexes and the activation energies obtained were found to agree with the respective energies obtained from conductivity measurements. The separation of the peaks depends mainly on U, the width on a variety of factors. It is thus dificult to avoid an overlap. By measuring the ITC of a sequence of heating cycles this difficulty can be overcome and correcr activation energies obtained.
It is well known that by investigating tlic tliermocurrent o f polarized ionic crystals existence a n d reorientation o f impurity-defect co~nplcxes may be proved and their parameters obtained [I] . These complex-reorientation peaks a r e usually observed together with several other tliermocurrent-bands of which one a t least was recognized some time a s 0 to be due t o tlie release of a space charge formed by lattice defects [2] . It is tlie purpose of this contribution to point out that important inl'ormntions concerning the thermal defect-order o f a crystal may be obtained from a n investigation of these tliermocurrent-b~11ids.
It is known that by passing : I current through u polar crystal u s u :~l l~~ a 5p;lcc c l i~~r g c is l'o~.med adJ:icent t o tlie eletrodcs (see e. g. [31). due t o i I deiiation of the lattice-defect concentration a t the clcctrorle> fro111 that in the bulk. This phenomenon is suitahl\ described by the flu\ of' ciefects anrl I, ), [lie lielcl resulting from the defect distribution [4]. !!I c:i\c ol' n single kind of mobile defects a n d a negligible defect formation a n d annihilation, these equations are 11(x, 1 ) is tlie defect concentration, /ti the concentration of the complimentary immobile defects o r aliovalent impurities, p ( T ) = (p,/T).exp(-U,,,/kT) tile mobility ;tnd U,,, the activation energy of motion of the defects. and From these equations it is obvious tliat whenever the rate of discharge of defects to the electrodes becomes lower than the flux in the bulk the defect concentration becomes variable with x, giving rise to a space charge q(x) = e.(n(x) -ni). It should be noted that also a diFerent value of { t ( T ) in 21 surface layer of a crystal would have a si~iiilar effect.
Eq. (1) and ( 2 ) apply to the case of charging as well as to that of discharging of a crystal. The simpliest case of charging we can think of is given by the initial condition n(x, 0) = 11, and a voltage V.,,,, f 0 applied to the crystal for t > 0 ; the simpliest case of discharge by an initial defect distribution n(s, 0) = n ( s ) and Yap, = 0.
The discharge current I of a previously polarized sample which is to flow through the outer circuit is, if any discharge of defects to the electrodes is neglected, given by the displacement current at the crystal surface , where E(.u, t ) was eliminated by means of eq. (2) . If the temperature T = f'(t) is increasing during discharge, the mobility p ( T ) will increase exponentially. whereas F will decrease, at least after a certain initial period of time. The higher the temperature, the faster t h~s decrease. Hence, for a high enough rate of increase of the temperature dT/dt a thermocurrent-peak will be due to occur. The maximum temperatures of tlie peaks will depend prlmarilly on U,,, and on the polarisation temperature. The width, the ITC-maximum and the total charge of the peaks will depend on a variety of factors and no explicite expression can be given for these quantities. But they will increase under otherwise unchanged conditions with the defect concentration and the band width will decrease with an increasing dT/dt.
From eq. (1) it follows finally tliat choosing a low enough temperature T' the change of F can be made arbitrarilly low during a given period of time At'. In consequence I s const. p ( T ) for At < At' and T < T' and hence
It should be possible therefore to obtain under proper experimental conditions e. g. sign and activation energy of motion U,,, of the defects and correlations between peak maxima and dopants.
If the circumstances are more intricate than assumed in eq. (1) and (Irr) a more complicated 1TC-signal is to be expected ; 1) If there is more than one kind of mobile defects accun~ulated in the space charge, with different activation energies, each kind of defect should be released in a direrent temperature range and give rise to an inherent ITC-peak.
)
If there are besides the mobile defects aliovalent impurities in the crystal, which form complexes with the defects, they may also cause an ITC-peak. The co~nplex concentration 11, depends among others on the defect concentration 1 1 . If ir is a function of x, the same will apply to i i , , and a complex concentration gr:tdient will form in the space charge region. In due course of the heating of the crystal, complexes will dissociate and increase the number of migrating defects. But if the binding energy of the complexes is markedly higher than the activation energy of defect motion, U , > U,,,, the rate of increase of 11 by dissociation of colnplexes should be small during the release of the space charge and after the space charge peak has died out ;I further peak, due to the defects freed from the complex-concentri~tic>ii gradient should occur. If during the heating an equilibrium according eq. (6) 1s sustained, relation eq. (5) will then apply to I with U,,, replaced by U,,, + (CIA/?).
3 ) Even if there is only one single kind of mobile defects a n accumulation and n depletion zone might develop in the polarized crystal with dityerent values of i i~( .~. t ) / i s , ctc. In consequence, the peak due tc this defects might show a saddle or even be split. I t is possible therefore that even in u crystal with a single kind of mobile defects there occur up to four ITCpeaks due to lattice-defect space charge formation.
Lel LIS now consider briefly the practical outco~ne of some ITC-measurements. I n CdFz [ 5 ] two pairs 01' peaks were found above 200 K which were correlated with the N a F and YF, contents of the crystals and one of these with a con~plex-reorientatio~~ peak observed below 200 K [6] . That way the peaks could be related to lattice defects arid to their complexes respectively. By a suitable dopant concentration and temperature regime reproducible activation energies were obtained (cf. e. g. Fig. 1 ). which proved to be i n good agreement with the activation energies found fro111 the temperature and impurity dependence of the I-esistance of the samples.
I
doped NH,CI. First results [7] (see e. g. Fig. 2 ) suggest a defect-order and activation energies, which permit to explain to a great deal the up today published results on conductivity. Tliis positive outcome? it is believed, confirms the given analysis and sliows the feasibility of the investigation of the lattice disorder of polar crystals by means of thermocurrent measurements. As the success of such measurements depends considerably 011 the choice of proper experimental conditions, investigations are under way, which should help to achieve a better understanding of the polarisation and depolarisation phenomena. 
